
Municipality of the
Village of Waterdown

ihr Returning Officer appo 
hold the «aid election «hall Open Letter to

Waterdown Citizens

intvd to 
take the

And that Saturday, the 27th day of 
December, A.D. IUIV. at two o'clock
in the afternoon at the Council Cham- u .. ,
her m tin- Village of Waterdown has *uine five year* ago our ladle*
h.en fixed for the appointment <.f of Waterdown united dav after day 
persons to attend at the polling place. . . , ,. , * , „and at th< final summing up of the * 1 lna*t,,,8 soldier* comfort*, and

MemorisitlH»iiail<* Equ,ppmg of a »f Wat. rdown on the 7th day of or the training «amp* in Canada, and
Where,, i, i, livsiralile ,o erec, and &TJ ^|„TÎK Wi"h,>d thrm «“» "l*""1 »'

« ijuip a Memorial Hall, under the proposed By-law. their work and labor of love ami
46° Section U 9 °rorge V* Chap,1,r , And ,h,at if a««*nt °j ‘hr elec ! patiotism. Of course some found

• *tcl,on 11 »-•••■ - obtained to the said proposed
it will be taken into consid- 
by the Municipal Council of 

the said Corporation at a meeting 
thereof to be held after the expira

By-Law No.

fault because thing* wen» not done 
thus ami so hut they were usually 
looking lor an excuse to cover 
their own shortcomings in work 
or money, and now that the boys 
are home again ami the band 
stopped playing there an* many who 
say “the war is over forget it" but 
the great heart of humanity still 
lieats and everyone who loves his 
fellows wants to set* a fair deal for 
all especially those hemes and hero
ines who who fought and 
war to make life worth living, ami 
the North American continent a safe 
place for democracy ami he who is 
worth listening to wants to do his 
part.

And whereas the amount of the By-law 
whole rateable property of this Muni eration 
cipality. according to the last revised 
assessment roll is $.111.708 00

And whereas the amount of the dv-. t'°n of one month from the 
henture debt of the Corporation is *J1*’ ,irs* publication of this notice. 
$81,677.00. exclusive of local improve- 'hat such first publication was n 
ment debts secured by special rates 1,11 *hv lltli day of December, 
or assessments of which debt no part l ake notice further that a tenant 
of the principal or interest is m arrear who desires to vote upon said pro- 

I And when a the sum of $20.000.00 posed By-law must deliver to the 
is the debt to he created by this By- Clerk not later than the tenth dav 
law. ’ before the day appointed for taking

1 And whereas it will require the i V,u xjolv..a Declaration under the 
sum of $1.74.1.69 to be raised annually C anada Evidence Act. that he is a 
for a period of twenty years, the cur- tyrant whose lease extends for th 
•< ncy of the debentures to he issued lniV *or vvhich the dxbt or liability is 
under and by virtue of this By-law , created, or in which the money 
for paying the said instalments of !° >v raist‘d by the proposed By-law 
principal and interest. ,s payable, or for at least twenty-one

Xnd whereas it is necessarv that ycars' an“ that hc *,as h> tin lease

^:xs5 EEE af=€:F-“'the 8,1,1 period of twenty years by a 0'h<r ,ha" local '"'l>rove
special vote sufficient therefor on all 
rateable property in this Municipality 
as hereinafter provided.

Tin refore the Council «if the Cor
poration of the Village of Waterdown 
enacts as follows:

1. For the 
the preamble.
on the credit of the Corporation the 
sum of $20,000.00, and debentures 
shall be issued therefor on the instal
ment plan in 
$109.00 each.

or for at
nd

iiuiit rates.

Dated the 11th day of December 
A.D. 1919. In following this thought out the 

citizens met some weeks ago and 
formed the Community ÏA»ague com
posed of nearly every society grown 
out of the war and every loyal Citi
zen of our community, and this 
League has since purchased property 
in the heart of the village next to 
our Bell House and proposes to erect 
a Memorial hall for the use of our 
joung people giving both boys and

.1 C. MEDLAR.
Clerk.

purpose mentioned in 
there shall be borrowed Letter to the Council

Waterdown, Out., 
Dee., f,th IV19.

sums of not less than I 
which shall have cou- : 

lions attached thereto for the payment 
of interest, with a facsimile of the 

Treasurer engraved
To the Reeve and Council, 
(ientleinen:-

iignature of the 
thereon.

-, Th,' debentures shall be dated .lust a, a. we -lee nee, girls proper means of recreation and3M xJ «sz .... »—.>• .. . Bwy.
rate of six per cent. (6'î) per annum, spell I am going to writ*» one whole one who know* anything of life
«r;{ur?r,tbdnuhrevï?v “r *wk i,,,d ,,u pU>
y7 ..... .. curr""i y |,h;..... . e-mm il „f village of Waterdown. "“‘‘I*. •'“"k * du" ** but the.

.1 I he said debentures shall I»; pax in ••< )H ITT A U V ’ I will tl musl l>f* 60 governed that it will lie
during1 tiT«"“V, “P iuŒX"L ‘mi«7 \ ^  ............. -Ue.t ehi.d to
tin date when they -.hall be i-'ind, publie ridicule in a manner that was 1 have as safe and good a time under 

of ll< v<',r dreftme<l ^ niight do some proper guardianship as the big strong 
^<KK^' fellow, the aim being to make the

and tin respective amounts ot pi 
cipal and inti rest payable in each 
such years shall he as follows:

Total \nnual

rm-

Here we have a group of men (the ^ st vv,‘ry one of the youth of 
ncipal Amount selected men of the town) elected t«- our neighborhood, 
s?#'i? ,ln husmess for the village and not
(,)0gQ i74.tf,u “lie among them knows enough to
#•47 55 174369 insist on extending to an enquirer Depart ment are now orgi ni zed in our
986 40 1743.69 the common courtesy of a reply. 1 village as part ol Wentworth County
771 M huve iviVrvnve as you know to my Rural V. M. C. A. work.
*17 si i7iV,.o letter of November, .‘3rd.flf.JI IZ-t.-.ll' rn, . • . •
8#,6 56 1743.09 Ihe intuition is to orgimze winter
918 55 1743/.9 This is not bad business, it is not sports at once ami summer sports
973 6/ 1743.69 carelessness, it is not neglect, it is ; nuvt ..............in V ii9 rii,.n • o, • , , next summer as nest we can.

inua'in pj itietliciency and ignorance, and if
1159 65 174Ï69 ««.'one thinks it will lie tolerated in
1229 23 1743.69 this case they have one more think. ,iuor accomodati
1302 99 1743.69
1381.17 1743.69
I4#j4.U4 
1551.88 
1(>44 99

Interest I’ri 
.$1200.00 $
. 1167.38 

1132.80
. 1119#, 14 
. 1057.29 
. 1016.11 
. 9/2 45 
. 926.18 
. 877 13 

ïÿ.14 
70.02

The V. M. (’. A. Rural Work

. 71 
649.68 

. 584.04

. 514.46 

. 440.7(1

. 362.52

. 279 65
19| 81 
98.70

1.60
The citizens realize that our in-I

s is very limited 
and a By-law t«« iaise debentures toIn the space alluted to me on this 

1/43.69 occasion hv the Kditor of the Review build a Memorial Hall will be sub- 
1743.69 
1743.#,9 1 will show too just what induce- mitted to our electors i:i January 

ments are held out h.v other towns to when ,L ,s expe.-ted tl.at all who 
a manufacturer, and w hat it niight ... .. . , , , • .have profited the village of w,^.r. . k'”™ » ha! a great a.48et a goo.l boy

down to have a factory locate hen* 
had not the council been asleep at lhe By-law. 
switch.

$20,000.00
4. The debentures as to both prin- 

and interest shall be expressed 
... vanadian Currency ami be made 
payable at the Royal Bank of Canada 
in the Village of Waterdown

ami girl is to us, will vote in favor
; in>ac

Anyone who does not understand 
xvh.it this vote means should eolisult 
one of the officers of the Community 
League ami find out the exact truth 
of every detail as then* is nothing 
for anyone to hide but rattier his 
duty to tell cheerluly what lie knows.

Yours lor a lietter Waterdown,
•Citizen"

Yours as here - 4. 
(ieo. W MaeNeill

5. The debentiiris >hall be si alvd 
the Corporation and 

d countersign- 
thc said Cor- 1

, signed by the Reeve an 
I e<l by the Treasurer of 
poratiun.

!.. During the vum ney of lIn- «au! 1 haw heen approached by a member 
debentures there shall be raised and „f tl,c Council anil asked fur an upo- 
levied annually by a special rate sut- , , . .
ficient therefor over and above all l“gy. I have this to say. There is no 
other rates on all rateable property apology forthcoming from 
m the said Municipality the sum of , ‘ . . .
$1743.69 for tin payment of the said apology is due me from the Kcexc 
instalments of principal and interest. aml Council and unless it is forth-

7. The moneys realized upon and eoining 1 he almvc mentioned “OBIT- 
from the said debentures shall he used; ... .
for the purpose above mentioned only. L ARN will hc written. II the said

NOTH:— Since writing this letter

Flamboro Centre
Alioiit sixty five friend* and neigh- 

l*,rs gathered at the home of Mr. 
Oscar I<e*ter, Klamlioro Centre on 
Tuesday evening December 2nd in

Council Member makes good his 
threat 1 may lie obliged to ask the 
Jail Warden for the loan of hi* pen

I'asst-d this
1920.

Clerk and ink. however that does not mat 
! ,..r to me, in faut 1 rather like the l"""lr "< Mr a,,d Mre Wllliam N,"7'' 
1 idea » under thonu uimumatonuu. 1 Many handsome and euatly present»

were, ehowered upon the young 
roupie ami a very pleasant evening 
was enjoyed by all. At midnight a 
dainty lunch was served ami all dis
persed wishing thd bride and groom 
all future happiness.

Take notice that the foregoing is a could do a much lietter job. Conseil-
Corporation f*»». "f 8

be submitted to the votes of some times ami bus tieen known to

'ht JXV^ same “ime’and th" p""‘t of »
at the same place as the annual elec pen.
tion for the Municipal Council, and! (ieo. W. MaeNeill

<lown to

, .................. a

'4

*

XMAS GIFTS
Drug StoreAt

Will this year include a large range 
of the following

Ingersol Watches 
Parker’s Fountain Pens 
Pretty Xmas Stationery 
Xmas Perfumes 
Every Ready Flashlights

$2.75 to $13.50 
$1.75 and up 

25c and up 
25c and up 
$1.40 to $4

Ebony Goods
Including Tooth Brushes, Cloth, Bonnet, 

Hat and Hair Brushes. Ebony Manicure 
Files, Brushes, Buffers, ete.

Xmas Confectionery
Including the famous Ligget’s and Neilson’s 

Special Boxed and Bulk Chocolates
See our display and get our prices. If you can choose 
from our assortment our prices will save you money

W. H. CUMMINS
Druggist & Stationer

WaterdownPhone 152

. j .:'-i

*

The Waterdown Review
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W. F MOROAN-DKAN G. R. HARRIS

WE WILL BUY OR SELL

VICTORY LOAN BONDS
Large or Small Amounts—Fully Paid or Partly Paid
Consult Us Before Buying or Selling

Morgan-Dean, Harris & Company
802 Bank of Hamilton Building

Reference—Union Bank Hamilton

Phone Reg. 6854 Hamilton, Canada

■ '*i* *

4#

f
l

4

Roofing Paper
ONE AND TWO PLY

Rubber Roofing Paper
(Canadian Brand)

Roofing Paper (seconds)

Jas. E. Eager
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